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 Changelog: Added Multilingual support. v8.1.2.0 Added HD Volume Mixer v8.1.1.0 Added German and Italian Translations.
v8.1.0.0 Added support for new video menu screen. v8.0.0.0 Added Kiosk Mode (Distributed by MyMediaPC.com) v7.5.0.0

Added support for EXE files in VCD player Added support for sharing CD/DVD collections on the network Added support for
mount and play audio CDs Added Italian, German, and Polish languages v7.4.0.0 Added audio CD support Added Swedish and
Danish languages v7.3.0.0 Added Polish and Romanian languages v7.2.0.0 Added Russian language v7.1.0.0 Added Bulgarian,
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Lithuanian, and Greek languages Added Support for both the 'Organize by Type' view and the 'List by Type' view Added
Support for 'Batch delete' v7.0.0.0 Added Support for the Videos view in the media player Added Support for the Music view in

the media player Added Support for the Photos view in the media player Added Support for the Playlists view in the media
player v6.1.0.0 Added Support for the Audio view in the media player Added Support for the Collections view in the media
player v6.0.0.0 Added ability to restore media collections from backup and/or local storage v5.1.0.0 Added Support for the

VBR/ABR option in the audio player v5.0.0.0 Added Support for the audio in surround mode in the audio player Added
Support for the 'Disk' button in the Audio player v4.0.0.0 Added support for the music library'synchronization' function. This
function allows you to have your music library keep a local copy of the media store's music library data so that you can use the

media store to add/delete/update your music (or something else) without having to sync 82157476af
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